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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING WITH SERVICE CIRGANiZATIONS & II*'ISTITUTIONS

-,1

This Memorandum of Understanding is executed this day, the 1dh March 2011

Between

Yenepoya Medical Cotlege Hospital

U niversity Roaci, Deral a katte-M angalore

(Hereinafter referred to as YMCH)

Duly represented bY

-1

Dr.M.S.Moosabha

Medical SuPerintendent

(Hereinafter referred to as MS)

Muslin't

Mr/Mrs.

And

Residential SehooI Urumane,Natekal- t\4angalore Taluk

(Hereinafter referred to as ItTISTITUTIOI!)

Duly represented by iis

A.' K, N{$Fln Fr\\\,

(Hereinafter referred to as CF)

For

Extension of Health Care& Education Services

Under the terms of reference laid down hereunder
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TERMS OT REFERENCE

CONTEXT:

Muslim Residentiol School (Nome of INSTITUTION) is o governmentol institution situoted in

Urumone,Notekol, Mongolore Toluk. lt provides free food, occommodotion ond

educoiion focility for the students studying in 6rn to lOtn siondords. For ihe benefit of the

siudenis, welfore, it seeks colloborotion with YMCH for exiension of heolth core services.

Hence this MoU hos been executed'

t.

ROLE ond RESPONSIBIIITIES OF YMCH

yMCH shoij underloke o need ossessment study for the purpose of initioting

colr:bcrotive ociion.
Conduct free heolth check up comp for the inmotes of the podrner institution ot

regulor intervols.
YMCH sholl issue free Heolth Cords io the inmoies ond ihe sloff for ovoiling heolth

services.

Referrol coses will be given free treotmeni in the hospitol upon production of

Heolth Cords. Such ireotmeni cost will not cover cost of medicines, implonts or ony

such other items os detoiled in Annexure. However hospitol sholl provide

ontibiotics or medicines on free bosis to potients whenever they get odmitted

under our specific need progromme. YMCH sholl provide medlclnes or ony other

services which ore chorgeoble on credit bosis upon request from the instiiu'tion

ond the moximum durotion of such credii will be for three weeks.

Yl,/cH sholl orgonize/conduct heolth core educotion progrcmme in the lnstituiion

depending on the need.
yMCH sholl issue entry poss to the persons outhorized by the instiiution io visit iheir

potients os per the rules of the hospiiol-

4.

l. yMCH sholl under.toke this extension service through MSW Deporlment ond hereby

outhor.ize the HOD of MSW io lioison with the portner insiituiion for effective

inrplementotion, supervision ond monltoring of colloborotive efforts'
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1.

1l

ROLE ond RESPONSIBILTIES OF THE INSTITUTION

The institution sholl send refenol coses or inmotes to YMCH for treotment on

outpotient or inpotient bosis depending on the need .Whenever odmitted coses

ore received in the hospitol the institution sholl toke the responslbility of providing

ottender service neor the potients of oll times'

The institution sholl provide oll required orrcngements/focilities whenever check up

comps/ progrommes ore held oi its premises.

The institution sholl be responsible for cleoring .ihe credlt bills if ony ot the time of

dischorge of Potienls
The institution sholl submi'twritten request to Medicolsuperintendent every tirne for

2.

3.

4.

AMENDMENT AND ARBITRATION

Amendmeni, if ony. to this MoU, con be mode by mutuol consent of the two porties in

wriiing only.

Any dispute orising out of or in conneciion wiih this ogreement or in the event of ony

conflict of interpretotion of this ogreement. both the porties sholl sirive io cmicobly ond

muiuolly resolve ihe some in the good interest of oll the stokeholders'

This Memorondum of Understonding will come inio force upon oifixing of the signotures

by both ihe porl-ies ond will remoin in force untiloll 'the siipuloied obligotions ore met from

the doy of signing this document'

ln wiinesswhereof. the porlies hereto hove signed ihis MoU orrd execu+ed on ihis dcy'14

Morch 201 I os mentloned obove in the presence of the following witnesses'

ony services or ossistonce required from YMCH'

5. For grievonces the institution sholl submit o writlen comploint io the Medicol

Superintendent for verificotion ond redressol'
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Witnesses

Sign

Witnesses

Signoiure
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ANNEXURE

tlsT oF sERVCES AVAILABLE AT YMCH ,o ,o,,,*,s REFERRED BY THE

lOO% FREE

. Regis'iroiion ond odmission fee

. Ccnsuliotion by doctors.

. Bed ond food in generolword.

. ln,restigotions-X-Roy,Ulko Sound,ECG

. Rouline bosic Blood ond Urine tests'

. Cerioin medicines lisied os free drugs by YMCH'

. OT consumoble chorges.

Subsidized focilities

PARTNER INSTITUTIONS

. ECHO

. Endoscopy

. MRI

.CT
a

a

a

Doppler studY

Ventilotor chorges
ICU chorges

Chorges borne bY the NGO

. Ortho imPlonts

. SurgicolimPlonts llke mesh etc.

. Antibioiics not tisted cs free drug by YMCH

.BloodtestingchorgesbeforetronsfusionintheB]oodBonk

. Prosthelic/orthotic items like cru'tches' belt etc

. Any tests done outside YMCH

.-,.For.NGO,-

50% of the chorges fixed by YMCH from time lo time
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